
Doctrinal 3 Nephi 

Number Reference Question 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

What power did the Lord give Nephi on the 
first day of his appearance to the people of 
Nephi? 

What two requirements did Christ enumerate that 
would qualify a candidate for baptism? 

Christ pointed _~tH~a~ was definitely not 
his doctrine? ~ 

3 N~l:J2~~ ~~~ ~ ~ephi It.: 1 ~ J ., In 3 Nephi 11: 3 Christ speaks of those who are 
blessed for coming unto him. Who qualify as 

3 Nephi U:6 

3 Nephi 12:28 

3 Nephi 12:38-39 

3 Nephi 13:1-4 

3 Nephi 13:5-7 

those "who come un~J m~?'ri 
1F~~~, 

Tho.e who hunger ana thirst .fte~~eo~.~.!. 
shall be filled with what? ~ ~ 

If you look on the oppos~~ lu~t~ 
~gUilty? ~ tfF 
Instead of punishing an offender an equal amount 
(eye for eye, tOOjh for ~ ~e/ Lo~d commanded 
us to do what? ~ ~ 

How did ~e ::p~cri es of C r 
alms? 4-It-~ 
~

How d~d the hypocrite of Christ's day pray? 
hM-~~ ~ 

3 Nephi ;;~:161l8A _~. A" ~id th~ri es of's day fast? 

3 Nephi ~- . To whO: did Chris-t say, "Take no thought for 

yO~~ 
3 Nephi 13:33 Instead of seeking clothing, food and shelter, 

~"""'~~,,~nhe'"Y\.t~~first to seek what? 

1~3 Nephi 14:12 How d~ 'Christ summarize all that had been 
t;;t4~ -- . -1--.. ~ taught in the law an in _~l}e prophets? 

.A....D ~ (J. ~~~4-d -~ 

Who does? ~ ~ 
15. - T~ ""J Nep i 14: 21 0 Not everyon~eh sa s" rd, Iprd" ent~ heaven. 

16. 3 Nephi 15:5 Wh~~e ~~Ato Mos~nd made covenants 
with Israel? ~ 

17. 3 Nephi 15:21-24 Explain the meaning of "Other sheep I have which 
are not of this fold." 

12 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

Doctrinal 3 Nephi (continued) 

3 Nephi 15:21-24 

3 Nephi 16:1 
17:4 

3 Nephi 16:7 

E 
are not 
Jerusalem." 

the GenUl s e the other 

i::r-....-..~ ..-.c..I~OOCA..A' t-~ 
meaning of "I have other sheep which 

land, neither of the land of 

Why was the fulness of the truth to be revealed 

~sina~f~l? 
3 Nephi 16:10-15 What is to happ~to the Gentiles if they reject 

20~~S~0~ 
3 Nephi 17:2-3 Because the Nephites were weak and could not 

3 Nephi 18:7 

3 Nephi 18:7 

3 Nephi 18:7, 11 

3 Nephi 18:29 

3 Nephi 19:9 

3 Nephi 20:23 

3 Nephi 20:29 

3 Nephi 21:1, 2, 7 

3 Nephi 21:10, 11 

3 Nephi 21:22 

3 Nephi 21:26, 27 

understand all the words of ~rist, h, in- _ 
st~~ted ~em to do what? ~ 2% ~ 
('~ - -I ~iV'f .. 
,my were the Nephites to pKrtake of the broken 
sacramental bread? 

~ , 

Who should p~rtake of the sacrament? 
<-c.. . I - ! ( 

What are those who partake of the sacrament 
and always remember Christ promised? 

, (. It '/<-' :c_ ~ 1., {( 
what danger is there in partaking of the sacra-
ment unworthLly? I 

.) . '7 

For what did the disciples pray and what did 
they most desire while waiting for Christ's 
second appearance to them? 

~ A -I 
Of whom was Moses speaking when he said; "A 
prophet shall the Lord God raise up unto you 
of your brethren." ) 

What 
the -Wha sign did give that would indicate 
when Israel was to be gathered from her long 
dispersion and Zion would agaiq~be e~a~lishedl 
~lidm" /~-n= ~ 
Who is tlSe servartl wh~wil~b7 marred but not 
hurt? ~~-.-

What promise is given to the Gentiles of the 
last days who repent and hearken to Christ's 
words?~~ ~a..JL 
What is the sign or when shall the work of the 
Father commence among the lost tribes of Israel 
and all the dispersed of Christ's people, that 

_;h;~ u..4Q""""""""':I~ 


